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THE

Wh~'s Who In American Colleges

!

COLLEGE
CH RoNI CL

~ w?n~~~!rs ~ ~ ~-~:!en! ~Y~ :e ~ n~~~e~~l~ tion or their names for
ublicat.ion in the 1946-1947 version or "Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and
_,,_,,--""".'"'.'.".::":'1~ niversities". They are: Richard Baker, Lucille Bergman, Helen Butler, Peter iochetto,
olores Hannaman, Harlan Klima, Winnifred Hanson, Rutb Mrkonich, Irma Omann, John
helps, George Podany, Be.rnard Schepers, Alma Scott, Wava Walfred, Adeline Wendt, Kathryn
estberg, Ray Zakariasen, Maxine Johlll!On, Marie Schelfhout, and Joan Woods. The latter three
ere selected last year and are automatically included in this year's edition.
-,~_;_---t"' Purposes or the annual 1,ublication are to serve as an honor for deserving students and to
STATE TEACHERS COLLEG E
provide a reference volume on leading Americap college students often referred to by business
concerns. The actual selections were made by two committees, one composed of five upperclass_________________________ men picked by Dick Baker, Student council president, the other composed or five faculty members.
or _
each
committee
were
or _
who
other
members
were
andpreferences
were askedforto the
inVol.XXIV.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.__..,..:_ _..:.:__ __;___:_ _ _ _ .._Members
____
__
____
._unaware
____
_the
__
__
--!dicate
their
honorfrom a list or eligible jun•
iors and seniors. Basis for consideration included character,
scholarship, and leadership.

Board Approves
$1,350,000 For
College Building~
Appropriations

amounting

Richard Baker of Ogilvie majoni in
physical education and adence, bu
&erVed as president and treuurer of
Student council and eecretary-treuurer of Science club, He ls also a b ~
ball and bulcetba11 letter-winner.
Music major Ludlle Bergman has

to

~11=~~r;~ ~J ::vr:~:t=~yu:;

Sl ,350,000 have been approved for

0

~fin~l:,'1,_ TS:i_e'"T~:,-: &11*
board at a recent meeting in St. Paul.
01 this amount $650,000 will be
U9ed for the new main building which
will include the auditorium and clus
rooms. $400,000 has been included
for the library building and $300,000
for the heatin1 system.
Other teachen colleges in Minnesota
have also received funds for new
buildings to be constructed as SOOn as
plans are completed and materials
are available.

well a1 prOJfam chairman for English
club a.nd Y. W. C. A. Iler home
town Is MIian .
St. Cloud's Helen Butler, present
Student council vice preddent, majors
in business education and has !Ml:rved
as Minerva hi11torian, orientation week

chairman, and queen election chairman.
Peter Ciochetto of Chisholm transferred to T. C. last January to
complete his Engliah major. Ex•
preSJdent or Rangers club, continuity chairman for Tal ahl revue,
program chairman for Rangen, sport.a
editor of the Chronicle : Pete baa
engaged in varioua speech activities.
Last year'• homecomin1 queen,
Dolorea Hannaman, comes from
Guckeen, and majon in busineu
education and mathematica. Her

-----

O'Neil Chosen
As AJumni Head
Homecomine provided the college
Alumni usociation with an opportune
time fo r a business meeting. The
Alumni &5800ation is compo,ed of

~~~: i:flt!~~:e ~!itt~~!

Twenty students were picked to repre,ent the co11ege in Who's Who among the college student.a in the United States. chairman and vice president of L.S.A.,
0
giidcht;<i;e!~Wi~~~· ~ ~:n~el)r{ ~::i;r:~c:.;~~~~a~~n~tl.h,':r;
life memben who have as their i~rr:H:~~::::;,,A~r:
j!n~r ~~atrePiUu~~~e.r;~
Woods,
Marie Schelfout, 1':rlan Kbma, Adeline Wendt, Lucille Bergman, Maxine Johnson, Ray Zakariasen. Not 11ecretary of Jnter-religiom council.
purpoees, the promotion or a more
u,timate relationship between St. in the picture are Helen Butler and Wava Walfred.
Cloud T . C. and its alumni and
ha~::Pv~ st~~::nu~Pf:!r:
popular education in Minnesota.
nd
At the meetinr cond ucted immedi/},JOM,f
tJe
Former Faculty Add
~m::;a;';ratr~::a~:" ci~~d_i
1
ately alter the annual breakfast in
ia editor of the Chronicle, has been
the Social room, the J)r'OCram for
~
. IJJ.
n~1-JJ n_-l'_____
To Voturries at Library mak&-upedltorofthepaper, layout
the coming year was launched and ~
..U~
-llf/U,I, f~fU,,l,VI,#£
editor for the ?•lahl, and librarian of
new officers were elected. A nom- c,om,e.
Paris
without
knowinr
these
thinp
The collere library has received Chi Sirma Ch .
This dark mass all about me was can be done only by one who get some
additions
from
former
faculty
.
Wi!1nifred 1-t;nrn of Border majors
0
Miaa Mary Gallagher preoented a
continued enjoyment from a diet of members or the St. Cloud State m soence fanWesl as
d a~ve
slate of candidates. The following rh-:~~!_,:~;°~~
Teachen College. Among the gifta ~:e~d:nt of lihe::Ur':ati:,ci~.
officers were choeen: Miss Mary half-covered dimness of the street unseasoned food.
Perhaps only a few of the millions are many priceless volumes.
Sbe is also freshman couMelor and
O'Neil, president; Mr. Arthur J. lights served only to make the fog
Mn. Mary Totman, who taught at biology laboratory uai.stant.
Barsness, vice president : and Mr. appear more intense, and the painted.- of G. I.'s who received their tint inRaymond
Stensrud,
executive over beadlirhts of the now, one cylinder :ttb~!:r1!ifih!::r:~,;8~~.::; the State Normal School from 1888
Cros~y is tbe home of Ruth
aecretary, Miaa Reilina Martini ·and
0
w~h~co~~ywb~
di~~~
day
to
further
their
acquaintance
to
1895 made the following contribu• : ~ ~o;::d:n~o otT.e.':: 0 ~
Mr. Thorsten Carlson were choeen
in
the
distance
long
before
I
had
reachaa directors for a three year period. ed Versailles. Taking the wrong with the city, but thoae few have tions: Isaac Watts "Poems Chiefly of Voters, editor of the Tata hi, prorra,m
found the concealed and vibrant the Lyric Kind", and "Psalms, Hymn.s chai~ for Rangers club, vice
8
o ~ ga
in ro°n°o': bridge across the Seine I lost even the heart of Paris and will never forret it. and Spiritual Soop". Also received president of Came.ra . Craft and
marken and found myself
of Miss Ethel Graves, former secre- convoy
Because of the war much of the from Mrs. Tolman were the following ae
mcreai·o~,n ho, ftoryp.ubhcat1ons. Ruth
hopelessly
lost
in
the
maze
of
nal'
1
'ow
tary who passed away in 194.6.
18
..,
street.I in the vicinity or the Pointe piety and love of life that are tradiIrma Omann, St. Cloud, is a
D'Prsay. It wu December, and the tionally Parisian wu gone except to two volumes: "Yarrow Revisi.ted."
damp chill did not sit easily upon appear temporarily on the first apot by William Wordsworth and " The phnical education and mathematics
the indigestibility of my K-ration war revival of Bastille day and the Pilcrim's Progress". by John Bunyan. major who.baa served a.s presiden t of
DC?rothy Ekstrar:id
celebration of the end of the war, but The factor determming the value of W. L. S. C. and Yo-hi, vice president
dinner.
·
as in the ruins of an ancient temple theae publications is their age. T-he of W. A. A. and sophomore class,
0
Tells of Experiences
there are indications of the grandeur oldest of the above books is Watt's and treasurer and prorram chairman
findi na: a room in an unprepossessing thatwas so weretherein this Paris of "Poems Chiefly of the Lyric Kind," of Newman club.
Jap Prison Camps hotel, I followed suit. . . . . . . . . I t ~rr~~o;~rd o:.~be~u=ti=
1804 in Middl~ rrf:h·o :~:15:ijsh: ::ivg~shas~t~
was forbidden for American soldiers
T . C. students of the combined re- to eat French food, but the next portents of the future return of that
Miss Ethel Graves, who taught at president, vice president of Student
that has made Paris one of the teachers collece from 1918 to 1944, council,presidentof Playen club. Be
~riti=ilirhe~~ ~~~yat~tr-:e~ morning upon the surreptitious offer of spirit
great cities of our modern civilir.ation, donated Volume I of the Colltr,e has also been active in dramatics and
'
h")
. .0
i : t1~~~ f::td~:r:re~r::i:
the birth place of many of the ideals ChronUk, of which there is only one speech aativities.
·
~~~~ Ek!~d
~~m of small cafe next to the hotel run by of liberty and happiness that we have other perfect copy known. Among the
Included in the record of Georgemany harrowing experiences and en- the porter's attractive wife. I was made a part of our American concept other papen were five volumes or the Pod.an)', industrial arts _and history
dured many hardships .while in Jap.. ready now for my daylight introduc-- of democracy.
.
Gtographital Rtvit10.
major from Columbia Height.a, are
anese prison camps in the Philippines. tion to Paris.
terms as president of Wesley foundaIn one camp built to house 160
Many things Paris does not have,
t1°e0~s
people, some 500 were forced to stay and those to whom the superficialities
for four months. Food was their of civilization, its plumbing, central
historian and sport.a editor of .the
. Saint Cloud State Teachers College
Chronicle. George won the Stephen
~eyp!:'e~~lien moved to another ~m~ntte~c-~r~~~~h~m~av;i~Ui:
Somsen scholarship in 1946.
November 7, 1946
camp which was not much better than lover or aitistic masterpieces Paris
(Continued on Pa,e 3)
Proclamation
:: ::;e.:!e~d t!:bt ~~t:~~
t::~~~n°J 1:rin%•r:1.ii!~:

Scoi7xi~t;,

(!)#ICI!,

~::!~:~

Be,e,n lo. PQ/UJ,

'1

tt!~?:.!

'10,U,

t~\..if=:~~filf1.~93

r'"n

f°;g~,/~!

d

w~=:

::fe!.

~boeme-:~v~~en:

e.PF!::~:r! ~~ea!i=t"s! i}:.!~

I~

b:~ c:te~i~.in

fh;

::!

~~~re;!~;.;~ ~b!~z:1t!:

~h:

m;~~d!t

I

r:1!!r !~

erhi~~ :d

pri;!~.t~~
~i!nco:~r::~ !~t
;:;r:.~~d
Notice all T. ·c. men what ain't married or ungaged
the previ ous ones, but it was there she its history at!d color. Really to enjoy
aaw raiding American planes come - - - - - - - - - - - - ,Whereas there be on this hyar campus some &als what

~~d~~J.w~i';-":~-.

:rm Bulletins' Published

wants to meet

up wlf ya, and

.

.

of joy on seeing a white star on a plane
Whereas these gals have been settin' around a wB.itin'
for the first time instead of that
entirely too long , a nd
yel~°c: t:1on~!i~r this started the
"Trends of a New Age" is the title
a ll what was needed was a chance for the gals
war prisoners heard the grinding of of the tint bu1letin published by the
to do the askin'
American tanks an<Yafter a fierce social studies division of the college. We hereby proclaims and decrees as the committee for better
attackbytheAmericans,theJapanese
Another bulletin.Js to be published
student relation s, n amely, Marie Schelfhout, Aigie
released their prisoners turning them later. Both bulletins are based on the
Danzl, Liz Falconer, and Anna Anderson,
= ~ l y thaiew t:w ~~re;_! w~ ~e~~
A-rfeo;~~d~f
November 7, 8, and 9

New Lounge Opens
·
To All Campus Men

~;ri.J:.,~ 1¥'~
prisoners were allowed to return to
the United States.
·
elem~~~~~ 8Jf"dtei: :~
graduation next summer she is going

Day Zeleny; "Man ~
Geography Global," by Floyd Perkins,
;~1~rnp~t'h~!~~~~~•~i
Relations ol the. New Age," by John

In answer to a Jong standing need
of the men students of the college,
lo~3e ~~e~?:rs~~t iisth:
place where the men students of the
campus can relax, listen to news and
mcawn,dsc, omnotkhee, raoadid'o,npnlkay_JB m_es and
8
a
wk,0
1
of
~~~ -~:'~ i~ht:a::~
th
. SADIE HAWKINS DAY
from
e north basement entrance.
·
·
~e!:t ~~s:S'fo:~n!'~~;!te,roedt~.
Whereon the gals must do all the date m akln' and squirln' tables aod chairs,"io:;t stools, waste- •
nd
th
arou . of
e felJas ·
paper basket.a, and cigarette trays,
B y authority of the h,w a nd tradition laid down by the first A daven~rt is yet to come The
0
Mayor of Dogpatch, HebzebiSh Hawkins. .
~~th°1h:':~~~-of
Marie Schelfhout
A grand openin,c was held af!A!r the

ment will take her.

by R. G~ Riggs.

=========================

On -world Problems

~=--w:~ i~~
=~

~~1~::.f,
o1 i:::.~'.orm readers
· ed · h" ·
''V~cl~o~d~oblem t ....bssuL!W~

attacks, ambushes, aod ~~el."~(~~:;'
0

bis

foes~kn~tb.;h~~: n~d~~~ ~=~nu:,~:-: d I~~v:_~!nat8Scaf:.~

Whereas

~~:e:;:~;s

;t:

~~~i%.~

General Chairman

H~ch

-: :rew~:r f~~:1e~m;·1ua
and students attended.

Friday, November 8, 1946

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Wal, Look Hyarl

</~'&. 'BOMi a l l ~
Let's not overdo t his thing!! Imagine giving the /tUaa a
chance to gpeak-1! Oh, well, Sadie Hawkins time comes but
_the.
Mel 1anski: "Wonderful idea. H they foot the bill,'i t couldn' t

~~n asJ':~i!n~~~h, yes-the fellas!! Let's

gi":

Carl R~~kj~t,t;B,f~;y should have it every weekend!!~• ,
1
Diek La~~.nl t~r:;i~:eid~~is ·,~~;oin,c~1?1th~n11:r:~~
more)"
Dick Danks: " I haven't much or a chance-got a sore leg."
(Uh, huh!! )
Paul Busch: "Here's what I've got, 20 centl. I'm broke.
It's very nice ,uh huh!!"
Bud Schmid: "Seeing u they call me 1 grandpa' on the football field, the wimrnin ahould't have a hard time
catchinc me. "
Pierce
valuable. I'm
Duane Adamic: "There's nothin1 finer than women--8000,
it's a good deal!"
Dick '{~~e_(!teplyine his usua1) "This school is too small

:~::=
.;::bl~~:~ =~tl~ifl•yes

"Shoulders" Bohlie; "Quot.e-Bohlig'a speed, deception, and
o~ field runninc should prove an ample contest for the

~v1:: co,rpir~ :;;ml~~~!~hllt whisker growing puts
me at quite a 1068-my immaturity, that is."
Joe O'Donnell: " I can't say a thing about it without Repulski 'a
corl8ent."
"El-toe" Repubki: "I can 't say a thing without. Millie's
coruient. 1 think it"a a cood deal!!"
Car] B!t~; ~•rg:;e~idi:i;'P:~ ~pinion to the public but
8
1
Harry Swanson: "Let's have it everyday-I' m a very a1ow
runner!"
Jim

PARK ITI
Cars Belong in Space Allotted
Human Jaturei.s{unny. To illustrate every day atT. C. there

ii an unnecessary parking mixup.
· Although there is a special parking 1ot on the comer o( Sixth
etreet and First avenue which will hold 60 ca.rs, the students

~~::r1h~
d=t!! ~ ~!c!!t;; :~~~ntr~c:et:
busiest hours of the day.
Students also park cars between Lawrence hall and Old
Main. This space is a guest parking area and serves also u an
unloading zone fo r the college. Since student., are so fond of
parking here, it has been suggest.ed t.hat perhaps the nameplates
on the fen ce are the attraction. I! this be the case the administration is willing to erect nameplates !or students at the
student parking lot.
This parking problem presents a hazard. Because the streets
and avenues are narrow, there is an ever present dan~er of

:ao~
:d~ :r~~; =~e~~";t ~li~~~~~:h!~1:
will be followed concerning Seventh street.
0

For the good of all, pleue, students with cars, use the provided
pa.rkine area!

To know that our 1946 victory homecoming was a success,
we have but to Point to the record number of grads that it lured

back to out T . C. campus.
The ract that it was a sucoes., can be attributed to the cheerful and spirited cooperation or the student.a and faculty on out
campus. The chairman or the various committees merit
spedal praise.
"Thank you" aeems a moat inadequate answer in response
to these efforts. . Yet it UI the beet word our language affords;
ao 8.t this time it is rendered most sincerely.
Bernie H. Schepers
H·omecoming Chairman

~GHce

With the satisfacti on or having watched the TC football
squad take the measure or itl homecoming opponents &ddlnc to

:~=:~~:1u!
0

!ie~!t:!l::~ix~:u:n~e~oTc:b:~~d~~

~~sr:!it1;r t~:

ti1!:1:Cke:~~~:~

0

!~eh~rt~~~~f
went into the dance hall, and the music poured forth an accompaniment to the joy in their young and simple hearts. There
were to be sure a few incongrous elemen ts. such as the heavy
element or men attending the dance in blue sweaters with big

~~ei~b~:~~lnti':~~fiJ,°!:Jho~} }!et~:i~~~~!1tcrl
the moment. After all , bow are a couple of comparative
newcomers to the TC scene expected to know all the returnef!L"l
to a homecoming.

-1o7~~
::~r~dai~~rs r~wt!Yba~kd a~ti:rt~~~~!~~:::n;.~
hand . As they J1anked each other for t.he lovely evening, little
did they suspect that there had been anything amiss. In fact,
it wasn: t really until the next day's rehash among the girls at
the dorm that the first doubts began to bother our favorite's
pretty little head . She had thought that someone would surely
mention those swell Negro sax men in the band, and she thought
that surely someone would remark on the beautiful lighting
that had been done. When nothing or the sort was forth -

;~U:

~:n~:i:.;rul~~ba :~db~rk F~r~~eor~~r1~i
classes at future homecomings, the Ch roniclecftrinta the findings

rr:h~:

~~::'~r::Ji~~e~!~~~~~~r ¥~s

John's homecoming d&nce.

·Let's Build a Bridge

:~J

~f1!,fi=

lfO~
:rp~
lire was played by the co!Jege island.a. The biology department
used them not only as a laboratory but as an outdoor classfC?(>ffl. Hardly a d~y passed during clement weather without a
biology class savonnt some or the rich Jore that was to be had
:!r~·thl~n~·'!,1{:! ~mt~he':u:':.:~~~~ !~1:!1!ran1l
Many a Hwkie candidate mentally cursed the bank or the
river as he urged his weary legs to one last effort, finally winning
to the top and to the bus waiting there to carry him back to a
hot sh0~8;Dd
~r r . There are few grads who cannot tell or
~chanti ti
the~ spent around campfires on balmy evendown 11:1 ose fairylands in the middle of the Mississippi.
sound or college songs drift.ed over the water and it seemed
moon was always a little more generous on the islands than
anywhere else.
What is .the _reason that we are telling of these things rather

St:

0

~~tr:i:f~h!

i:r~~tlll

~«r"4Bec.omed.6Gdeu
rel~ast~~tn~~~i::J:,i~~:,r1~~n~~l~~atestdiUerenoe
between the (reshman-sopbmore and junior-senior groups?
The answer or course is clothes. For the first two year.1 baggy
sbirta andJ·eans are the standard dress for boys and Jirls alike.
B~t sud enly the beginning or student teaching amves. It's
obvtoua that a 20-year -old student in the garb of a high school
student could not hold the respectful attention of a roomful of
youngsters. So regretfully, in most cases, he dons the uniform
of respectability. For men, tie, suit, white shirt, and Polished
shoes; for women, nylons, heels, and more conservative dresses
constitute their submission to respectability.
But beneath this superficial cloak of maturity beat! a young
heart, and the end or the school day finds the mature adult reverting to the attire of his earlier college days.
So stand in awe no longer, freshmen; the upperclassmen are
really as young as you are!
·

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Mnobc<

J:lssocialed Co0e6iale Press

'ii~:rijft·

1~:ny:n:;;~:/t~mlina'fi~e
tt:f~~
th~
islands. Dunng the war years nothing could be done about
securing.material for the suspension type bridge that is·to go in.
~ t spnng the Student council changed the purpose or a fund
design9:ted for a bronze memorial placque to one for a living
,memonal . As the older members of the council remember that
living memorial was voted by the homecoming return~ and
~pper classmen or that ti!Tle to take th~m or a bridge to the
1.Slands. At the same time there was considerable agitation
from the ranks or the students for the same object.

tio!~J~~:e:,~nt
~~i~~r~:~a!aT~~~oa:i~~1hl;81
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BUSINESS MANAGER ·-----··-·---·-·---·------·--·- --13yroa 1ohuoo
N .....

Ed!tor-.-.-•-Tu--•-···--•--H---·--·-·····--··-··Bernl•Sehepers

F•iw. Editor - - -- ·---- ··-. ··- · -- -· -· - ··---- ___________ Mutne 1ohneon

~~d~rs Copy Edlt«-··-···----·-···-·----·-·---···-·-·-·•··----Au&.y

:v:~: :1~\~8

- ¥~el:~
o}i~'is!~)r::e1~r;:;ai~
Gorecki
to , us; The $336.67 that now rests in the earmarked rund . Mm'• Sr,rta Editor__· -----·--·-- ------·----- --·--·----·-PiKA Ciocbetto
would start the project. Tlte priorities on material are appreci- Wom•• 5 ~
Editor ----·---•-7-------------------------·-Alma!Rott
• ably easi,er to get. Skilled help can be employed. The main AdTfftisln&"Manac-----·-· --·-· -··- -- ---.- •• - •• -. -·-· - ·--Wan-.aDa'ril
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~=

out the privilege or using the coUege islands for not only know-

Pbotoc:rapball. ______ __ _• __ • ___ • __________ __ Marioa arad BJJdervde Bu.AP

tv:erythi~g~~,o~~te'tJ'::rr.ant.e;::e~rt

AclTINr

blows the wbiatle.

•

~i:~d 8::8tJ°f!i

----·-·-···---·-·---··-----··---·-··-·---·-----·W. 11..a Bill
Friday, Novem'?er 8, 1~6

1

0

90

heavy

e~~!r!!!:U:;

01

~1~8!n~:e~rt,~t:
~e
last Tuesday.
In tbe T. C. poll it was revealed that many people who intended to vote for the man often voted for the party. Concerning party affiliation a poll recently taken on the campus showed
thatM % of the women voted Republican while only 67 % o( the
men voted thls party.
From the returns of the state and na.tion the Republicans
have pined control or Congress as wal also ind icated by t he
student poll.
1. In the comine election how do you plan to vote?

for the party
21
17
20
21
26.6
13.5

Men

Women
Veteram1
Non-Veterans
Rural
Urban
College

for the man
79
83
80
79
73.6
86.6
81

19

2. For whom will you vote in the gubernatorial election?
Barker
Youngdahl
Other
Men
27
67
6
Women
Veteran
Non-Veteran
29
57
U
Rural
17
78
6
Urban
26
70
4
College
22.5
74
3.6

C

:

:•

3. In the senatorial race for whom will you cast your vote?

Men

They Are Young at Heart

~

Voting in the state of Minnesota w a., not generally
0

When you Ires.hies arrive for the first day Or school, and stand
gazing at the passing crowd, you notice some dignified looking
characters whom you automatically classify as teachers. Upon
further association however, you (ind that they are really

Why Isolate Islands?
~~b~i~~e~ ~~ ~~~t~w

'</we1UU1,'t </~ Ru;Jd

College Goes with Nation
As Indicated by Election

Women
Veteran
Non-Veteran
Rural
Urban
College

Jorgenson
80
13
36
14
21
20.6
23

Thye

Other

&I
85
60
72
76
67.6
72.6

6
2

6
. 14
4
4

S.5

4. Do you think the Republicans will pin control of Congress
in the coming election?
_
.

Men

Yes
69

Women
Veterans
Non-Veterans
Rural
Urban

6-0
62
72

College

No
27

..

24

69

23
14
28

78.6

11

69

26

No opinion
14
16
15
14
JS

10.6
15

Fordee' s Facts
Let me conduct you on an imaginary tour through
the dream library that may someday take the
place of the present T. C. library. The shining
glass doors and windows will be almost on gr6und
level so that you will look in, become interested, and
turn into the pleasant rooms inside. The rooms will
always be kept at a comfortable temperature_ and
will have fresh air circulating at all times so as to be
a ~rfect spot for studying or reading or even for
writing Chronicle copy. The chairs and study tables
will be smooth and modem looking, and the -reading
rooms will have comfortable chairs placed so that the
view of the river from the big windows will be at its
best. No m~re running from one side of the building·
to the other 1n search of a book. In the new building
there will be a section for every field of study or
interest containing all the books the library has about
that one subject. Dream? Yes, J;hat is all it is
right now, but some day it will become a reality.
Fall and frosty weather mean at least one thing to
book lovers: a comfortable chair, a big red apple, and
a good book. A g?od, choice for interesting_ reading
would be They Come to a River by Allis McKay.
It is not a new book to the library, but i~ theme is
always new. It is the story about a young married
couple and tbeir battles against life that draw them
closer , _together. But the· husband dies, and the
~trugghn11 y_oung_ moth"! is left !11o!'e. It is satisfy.
mg, and 1t IS wntten with conVlIIClllg humanness. ·:
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U. ·S. Watches
Local Youth

THE COLLEGE CH RONICLE

Cafeteria's Aromas Tantalizing

I:-----"Oogpatch, H'yar Ah Cum i I"
I

Run, A bner, Run - - - -----,---,

Sadie's Theme for Saturday Nite' s Shindig

Guidance Plans

commit tee and push t he deal over
wi th • big bang!! So, fellow1. when
that little blonde chaM!S you, don't
run too fast .

Full Line of .•.

Groceries anq
School Supplies

ALMIE'S

'iffJ~ dlkv I

Hi Co-eds!
We're back again with a few tips atiou t the
- good shopping in store fo r you at H~rberger's!
This time it'9i news about those important

_ _ ~l~~k~~ds i~:rod~;:dJJ~lbe . ; your campus

HEif DWEll$ YOUTH

Chiffon Smothskin .
Lotion
$2.00 Valu e
Large 10 oz. s ize

Carrying a Complete Line
of Groceries and School
Supplies

FIRST AVE. GROCERY
Smootbskin Lotion is a delightfully
fr agrant, creamy emulsion . Unsurpassed in helping to prevent chapping

ana"rOughness and to usure smooth skin allure of face, hands, arms and
elbows . .

M any Beautiful ..

POTTED PLANTS ·

THE

MODERN FLORAL
613 ru,t Sb-..t South

ST. CLOUD, MINN.
Tel 1302

~

To really cli ck on campus you'll be looking
your best at all ti mes . You can't JO WTOf?g

with a neat look in g sweater and .sk1rt se t m
matching or con tras ting
.
colors. Gone is the sloppy
.' I
look, and coming into its
. ~
09.rn is the trim tailored
look.
Listen for ,the
whistles when you appe~r
,1 in your sli ck outfit from
1• • Herberger's.

F or glamouroos dating fashions ~e h~ve everyt hing fr om vivid wools to beW1tching black
rayons! You'll find a super collection of auit.si
gabardines and wools, !or casual wear; _ll;i we!
as slick date dresses of all types. V1s1t the
main fl oor Read y t o Wear Shop as well as the
Budget Shop downstairs.

. Season/s Finale Husk ies W in Third Consecutive Game
Johnnies
t'r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--=, Downing Moorhead 14 . O; Re pul ski

Huskies

'"
"J.11.0m 'kJ/uvu,,

I
~~or:. 7o11~~..,to~~;;;

Roee
Equivalent,
bowl contest
locally,
willtobePasadena's
the fint
y;:;war renewal or the annual St.

al=',;

in Collepville. It will be the fina1
game or the aeuon for both eleven&.
T . C. atud enta who pla n to
atte nd the g a m e are asked t o
carry :h'elr college ac tivity ticket1 w th them If they wlah to
aet Into t he game at atudent
rates . The a a m e la acheduled
~ h:eaJ:h~::,o .,.,°~~•~~ t he
t th
0
::r:.e~a;orir:~:
• tough one t o Gustavus, the loop
champions_ and t hen comin back to
wallop Maca1ester 6-0 b,Je bocired
2
d own in recent games~
take iuceesaive abellackinp from St Thomas
and Concordia, in order; ·..-bile the
Huskies, who looked like a confwied
group of conrres,amen in their opener
have come up in their Jut three ga,me;
looking like real champions. The
only opponent both teams have bad
in common bu been t he Bemidji
Beavers., who were the victims or the
J ohnnies in their openina: game 32~·
while the Beav~, in t heir'
bowled the Huskies to the tune of

~:ca: ~h:re

turn;

18--0.
Vl hile t he Johnnies' competition
has been considerably stiffer than
that which hu faced t he Peds, the
contests or ronner yeara indicate t hat
past records mean nothina: when
these two team., meet in one of the
oldest and hot test grid feuds in the
state. Anytbina: can and U5U1.Uy
does hap pen.
T he Coll~ttimen are in top ebape
for the affair. T he Bendamen, however, _have a J>OW~rful club and are
Pla:nmng to &how some of t he atuff
which ha., made the names of Chuck
!.~iller, Dick Quinlivan, Bill Gervaj1
Bdly Osborne, and Konnie Prem1
thorns in the sides of t heir state
., conference OR,pon enta all season.
·
-----

Hockey Hopes High

f

or
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Po&e4

N

l:W

T( T
•
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eam

Brother, ii you think these mild
early Novemberdayaare an indication
~ t winter ju.,t isn't goinr to arrive
~ ~ i~:tu~:.i

T
.
~~:~

~~:~'v:n~~{

:~1::11:~

C. mathematics illlltructor. You'd
r~:•s: t.hJ:t:r. -~d.lnt b:
~~ne:eh.:.70ut look• bench was be ln[l e mptlt d of
~=~i~~;:,n,..!°:ee!':s~t!9~,n~h:
wu spread ing hia fri&id enthu.aium to helme~,•nd aakln a Colletti, " Now,
24 b~ey bo~f~ who turned out for coach ? • .
. ,
~ ( l:St ora:anuational meeting. The
The Huskies ~dn t take the con•
b~ o t , who performed on Huskie
crown t hia season, but they
. ':Y clubs from 1933 to 1935, th
u p as atronr u .8!1'Y team in
en_VlBlona a 16 game l;cb~ule ~ C
e I~p? and the posmDihties for •,47
nud December and WlD.d.inl up 10 mid are brilhant. If the repc,rta of our
February. Letters are already in the secret operator in rival locker rooms is
Ill!"da
'I boeekinl
· 11 games_ with auch fo r- " correcket'' the n,d and black are

~~: b~~~~M~~an~

;r:r,ni:.

t~~' l~~~

mi
e (oesuSt. John~ Macalester
an~ml\v~~f
WisO?~r. Plus aeveral range outfits'.
1n

:e~i :sn::~~~:

= bl~f he~e

~=,~Y
.

,w!!1JPi1~!

1!.°f1...";;/:°1~~~~i~°:'~:'3 !~=~~: ~~nJ::,ld:~ 1~_:yf~~~ bCa~~y

•

victory making it "even st.even" in the
wina &nd 108808 column. The abut
destined to go like• 15 bill in• night out win over the Draa:ons followed a
club a year from now.
14-13 win over Winona and a 24..()
After the co ntelt with th e romp over the Aberdeen Wolves. ·
Moor hea d Dnao
t
k Repul1ki and Keuler Count e r
Co-capt a in Keu le~1 ,.11~• " [
h
In 14-0 Win
we could r,tay those flret t:r~
l n a hard hitting conteet again!t
over aaatn . ' It', proba bly a aa f.e a favored Moorhead eleven, the HU!a u umptlo n chat the atory would ki~ played determined ball to take
be cona ld e rably d iffe re nt with a thei~ ftecond conference victory finishn ew begi nn ing . The ca m era really tnr its conference echedule in a third
mlaaed aom e thJnt In n ot a et t lnt a place tie with the Bemidji Beaven.
a ho t of Kessle r when be ca u g ht
The tint touchdown for the Colletti
Ga n ·• paaa for the aeco nd t o uch- ~n came in the firat period. Tak·
d o W'n agai nst t he Dragon ,, t h at mr J)Olll9eSll.ion of the ball on their own
e ar ro ea r grin would h ave m ade 21-yard line, the Huakiea on three
IOm e p ic t u re.
Pla.>:9 _by S~kel and RepuJaki
Saturday afternoon November g cam~ 1t for a first down on the 34theJohMies fromColleieviUe are plar.: yard h_ne. Butler made it to the 3 •
inc host to the Huskies in a final tllt ya.rd hne from whe_re ~pulski in an
for both dubs. Judgina: from thet1e otrtackle spurt earned 1t the remajn~ta in f~rmer years and ignoring in~/? yarda f?r a touchdown. ~ethia &euon • respective records. thi.9 pu ki place kicked the extra pc,mt.
encounter promiMie to be the game or Three plays later, Lagerpen rethe year for both elevens. With no co~ered a fumble on ~e r_nidfield
common ground for comp&TUIOn of the stripe, and the locals caJ71ed 1t down
acores reri.stered by the Huskies and to t he Dragon• 2-ya.rd hne but they
Johnnies in their games this year were unable to carry it over.
~e'll have to bank on the tradiuonai
Moorhead took to the air in the
nvalry when we make the prediction aecond period but wu unable to pick
th!9-t they'll both be in top form for up any yardage ; their punting kept
t his one. If there are any tricka left the Huskies from threatening. The
unU!ed up ei t her Benda's or Collet ti'a Dragons deepest penetration came
sleeves, the Houdini magic will be when they recovered a fumble on the
brought front and center in this finale. local 20-yard line. Three wm1ccess!ul
T h e eve n t a ga in -- Huak.J es vs forward pasaes took them to the 16JohnnJ ea; th e pl ace -~, S t. J o hn '• yar~ line where their threat ended.
UnlYeral t y atad lum a t College- An intercepted pass in the third period
Tille; th e da te•-, Nove m ber 9 ; and J?Ut t he I ~ on the Huskies 31-yard
the time--, l p. m . See yo u the.re. line but in four plays, a wi.deawake
Don ' t m iss ltl
b
defense pushed them back to the 39.
Nomination for the H ki , 1
yard line where the St. .Cloud boys
of th
. 0
us f:9 P ayer took over.
pounde gu~r. wboa.nlin~ts~~if!9~
A 29-yard nm by Repulski early in
th at position 'from end bu been mak- the final stanza brought the ball back
in r t he opponentll wonder whether or to the 31·yard line. On the second
not they were carrying the ball in the play, Gan, tosaed it to Kessler on
right direction.
the i;.yard, line and be carried it into
______
the end z.one fo~. the eecond touch•
down. Repulski a toe apin made
good t he eatra point.
uskie Hoopsters
I n thei r best ~layed game of the
aeuon , the H u.skies came out on top

we:'

ST CLOU
•

H

;:~=ee!k:~~;; ;;:~~;!:!~~~t1it'~r bo~!

in:V~d : : ;
first appearance on t he hardwood
co~
Coach W ~ ~
- the
Huskie cage m~ tor,_ l.!I steppmr ~P
the ~mpo_ of Im daily workout.a m
readying hi3 cagers fot the openinr of
the 1946-47 caa:e season At present
a tentative date. b u ~ aet ' th th
.
.
"WI
e
Johnnies from Collegeville for the
night of December 4 on the local
court.

D MEN'S STORE

~arrinr tacldes. The cardinal and
0 ~:,m looked like champions in
Repulski'• toe wu ineffective but
be m,ore than made up for it with hia
running came; he returned four
punts for a total of 76 yard.I and had
an _averare of 6.4 yards per try from
scnmma,e, canying the ball ten times.
He aiao intercepted a WoU pass and
tos,ed one to Smilanich that wu
11ood for 16 yarda.

:TsQ' ~aro:i

~

T he Home of Florsheim Shoes and Hart

Meet Your Frie ds
·--AT - - -

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Gans carried the ball 11 times and
~
11am
: ': ed
:::
7:
7 :y:ards
: : : f:o:r : an
:::
• :ver
::::::
•ge
::::
of:::_'.:_-==--==--:=_-:=_=
- =--==--:=:-:=:-:=:-:=:-:=:....!.:
I

SHOP AT

ST. MARY'S BUILDING

PENNEY'S
FOR

Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Dressy or Sport

Apparel

Join the Crowd at the
Ladies

QUALITY, ICE CREAM STORES
13 Seventh Ave. S.

1'j

J;k

K.OE'RNER'S For the Best in Ice Cream
. line of Groceries
and Meats

trip.

Step Up Their Practice ! ft!1=t;,~ft°i:1~~cie:~

::':'... the best d-.ed club in the ~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~

We carry a complete

Stukel on a bone O"UShinc plun~.
and by Butler on a 48-yard 11print.
Aberdeen attempted eleht puaea
completin~ one for a 1.yard Joa~
wjtchh ~oh! g, Gans and Repulski on t h~
pit mg end, the Hmkle, completed
four out of 1even pa.uea for a 79-yard
total.
Sir Uu Na Remain■ In S t . C lo ud
Coming from behind twice the
Huakice enjoyed a victorioua homecoming, eendln, the Winona Wanion
home on the short end of a I,C-18 count.
Sparked by the Bpeed of Dick Gana
and the amuhinc drive of Tony
Stukel, the Cotlettimen retained Sir
Butta for .another year tbankA to the
edge provtded by the educated toe of
El ~epul!kt.
Dick "Shot From Guna" Gant ex•
pl~ed through t~e Warriors time and
again for long gatnJ; carryinr the ball
16 times he racked up the &mazing
average of 11 yar<h per try. Tony
"The Boomerang" Stukel, the other
?fremi~e bi" gun, toted the pipk:in
m. 18 trios, and averaged 3.2 yard.I per

The ~tatiatice o! the rame ahow a
truer picture of the margin by which
th
e Hu.akie1 dominated the play t han
does _the score_. The fin,t downs
wherenme t;o two m favor of St. Cloud;
l e H~kies alt.empted ten Pll8e9 .
com~leLing two fo r 27 yarda, and b;f
o~e mtercepted. Winona attempted
7nine pas.,es and completed one for
yards.
T he locals _gained a
1to0talr
1 of 3~7 yarda from acnmma,e to
or
0 Wmo!Ja.
p
cre.,mhna, Mr. Fum~le and Mr .
ena_ ty, .ept the Collettimen fro m
Gnmg ~P a real 1COre. Outside of
~• t e referee made the moat
conm~nt yardare or. the afternoon,
agatbat
~usldes
. Y
ag nst t e ■;morw.
Final Conference Standinp
Won Loot Tied
Mankato
3
O
1
Duluth
2
O
2
t~d1l~uD
2
2
0
2
2
0
Moorhead
1
2
1
~ 012v~ Winona
O
•
0
T he Wolves wen t home licking their

-=========================

i

~...:J' ~eiu.11;";1~~ <;,~ · · ·
y~~;: Ef!i

: : ' ! n d:::'Jaie~1lti:'is
~arthout, who captained the Huskies
9
~.;
p~c::e:t
have ~powerfuJ gan_g, but we'll have
one with lots of spiri t and t he boy,;
will have plenty of fun".
T he coach also spoke in glowing

!} SiJ

~ - - - - - - - - - W a l ly J ackson - - - - - - - - -

Not many weeks aro, "Gloomy''
Ed die Colletti and Warren "Spot"
Kasch were taking tuna grabbing for
h
t e cryinc to..·el; they were ready to
exchange sympathy cards with Sokal
of Cathedral and retire to some di!tant
monut.e.ry, but for some unknown
re&!IOn , due either to Smoe or Kilroy
(whoever got there first) the Colletti•
dd
' .
men su enly. ~ e to hfe and un•
cor~ed a versatile diap!ayof power and
tacticstb.atwu remlni.scent o( the ',42
squads.
Juat what h a p pe.ned --n o t enn
Ye hudi knows. May be the boya
are ge t t tna fortifi ed K- ra t lona o ve r
a t the ball■• ColJ ettl wo n ' t aay
a nyrbtna but be tl vea th a t " Rome
wasn ' t bu ilt In a day'.' look; t he
towe l b e Is carryl n& no" 11 d ry
and o n It you ' ll notice a arid alat~
with a's throuah Wtnon a, Abe rd ee n
and Moorhead In cbronolotl cal
orde r . I au ess m a y be we we re a ll
"eaa er heaven" with n o lnk.llna a t
a ll _about Ro m e.
And poor Utile ol' "Sir Butta"·
homecoming was almost too much fo;
him and he had to wajt until the final
gun before he could sigh with relief
Fifflt it was Dick Gana streaking to;
.the goal line like the aig:n of the flying
red hol"!e. (Must have been tanked
up on Mobile gu}. T hen it was
Stukel demonstrating a gridiron adapta tionof the hula as he swayed from the
30 to the 20 to the 10 and over fo r a
cardinal and black tally Inciden t.ally
Mn. Repuls]d was amOnr the sped.aton at that game and a.be wu •uat u
intent on a Huski~victory ua.nt of us
If Al h;ad m.isaed just one of thoee twO
placekicks I doubt very m~~ if Al'•
f• ~er ~ o~d be the onJy Vi ctim o( a
rollinfl)m m t he Repulslri boushhold.
T h e Abudee o tilt, p layed u nde r
300 wattert at Tech fiel d waa 8
con t i nu atio n of t he kinetic mom en tum of four day, befo re . I n
f leldln t three t ea m s tn the e n~r::~t~~ po~! e:,c:le~a~oo°.~eof.,,il!
could d o w hat, a nd the seco nd•

Stars

Hittin1 the comebat.k trail against i,even yards per try and Bmch carried
Winona in the homeroming day the mail 18 timea /or 60 yards . The

·28-Sth Ave. So• .

e
e

813 St. Germain

TEENAGE SHOP
SPORTSWEAR DEPT.
e DRESS DEPT.

Men's

===============For Men I

e

For ,ports clothe, for your outdoor aclioiliu
come lo lhi,

Quality Store for Men

The."Ne~ Clothes"
-store
'
,

TOWNCLAD SUITS

e · TOWNCLAD OVERCOATS
· e TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS

J ..C.PENNEY CQ

